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The suit in question wtl brought m the Federal
Circuit Court at Kansas City, Kansas, to test the con-

stitutionality of the Farm Loan Act, and WM UWUt
Hankers AaaoasttM I of Amer-

ica
bv the Farm Mortgage

Smith, the plaintiff, is a stockholder in the titk

and trust company named, and this company was al-

leged consideration an investment m
to have had under

Farm Loan bonds which, under the Farm Loan Act
are declared to be "instrumentalities ot the govern-

ment." and as such exempted from a 1 taxation. Smith
procured an injunction to prevent such investment . ine
Federal Land Rank at Wichita and the First Joint
Stock Land Dank of Chicago which issue such bonds,

intervened, and the Circuit Court promptly dissolved

the injunction, from which the plaintiff to tin
United States Supreme Court.

The cae was argued at Washington hy eminent

counsel earlv in January of this year, the Federal Land

Banks being represented by ex-Justi- ce Charles L.

Hughes, the Joint Stock Land Banks by

George W. Wickcrsham and the plaintiff by

William M. Bullitt, of Louisville. Kentucky. Without
expressing any opinion, in April the court ordered the

case restored to the calendar for reargument m Oc-

tober, when the court reconvenes from its summer

recess.
The effect of this order wa construed by tin- farm

I oan Board to be the destruction oi any market for

Farm Loan bonds, and the board ceased to function
as to any new business. The banks organized under
the Farm Loan Act are dependent upon the sale ot

Farm Loan bonds for funds to lend to the farmers.
Anticipating such a market through the operation

of a banking indicate of bond dealers, previously

employed bv the 'Farm Loan Board, the Federal Land

Banks had borrowed from the commercial banks about
$15,000,000, pledging Farm Loan bonds as collateral
security, and had also approved loans applied for to a

much larger amount.
Under these circumstances the Farm Loan Board

appealed to Congress to extend for 1920 the operation
of a law passed in 1918, which appropriated $100.-000,00- 0

for the purchase of Farm Loan bonds, during
each of the fiscal years of 1918 and ld0. of which only

about $135,000,000 had been so used during the two
years. Such legislation would have allowed the pur-

chase of $65,000,000 0 bonds and made available that
amount for additional loans to farmers. But Secretary
Houston, in a letter addressed to the chairman of the
House Banking and Currency Committee, objected to
this full extension of the operation of the law of 1918.

and asked that the purchase of bonds be limited to
such bonds as were secured by loans approved prior
to March 1. 1920, in which restriction the Farm Loan
Board acquiesced, and Congress acted accordingly. The
effect of this was that the banks were limited to com-

mitments already made (in amount about $30.(XK),000)

and discontinued all efforts for any new business.
By direction of the board, the banks severally re-

duced their operating forces to a minimum, and the
board itself reduced the number of employes in the
bureau at Washington about one-hal- f.

Farm Mortgage Bankers Association

Farm Mortgage Bankers Association ofTHE which, as stated, instituted these legal proceed-
ings, consists of dealers in farm mortgages and, prior
to the passage of the Farm Loan Act, had a lucrative
business in the purchase and sale of snch mortgages.

This business consisted in lending money, for pe-

riods from three to five years, at the best interest rate
obtainable, usually with a commission added, and dis
posing of these mortgages with or without endorse-
ment, so as to leave a profit in the transaction. In
some cases the mortgages taken were pledged with
otne trust company as collateral security (with th

right of substitution), the lender issuing its own col-

lateral trust bonds, bearing a lower rate of interest,
against same the bonds being disposed of to the pub-
lic. As the farm mortgages usually matured in lesi
than five years, and as the bonds ran for terms of ten
to twenty years, the opportunity was given for an in-

crease in the rate of interest with each renewal of the
mortgage, and also an additional profit in the way of
another commission.

The F arm Mortgage Bankers Association maintains
that the maximum interest chargr should not be fix d
by law at six per cent per annum, claiming that com-
petition prop( rly adjusts this, hut fifty and more years
of experience has demonstrated the fallacy of .snch a
theory, and that farmers have always heretofore paid
"all the traffic will bear." Statistics compiled by the
agricultural department show that the average rate of
interest on mortgages paid by farmer borrowers
throughout the United States, prior to the passage of

Farm Mortgage
Bankers take great
credit unto themselves for having "suspended the
business of the land banks. They have a very clever
secretarv who, on behalf ot the association, has tor
many months been Hooding the country including the
members of Congress -- with propaganda, seeking to
arouse public sentiment against the tax exemption pro-

vision of the Farm Loan Act. He maintains that this
exemption gives the opportunity for men ot large

to become "ta through the purchase
of Farm Loan bonds, and almost weepi it the dis-

tressing loss to the United States Treasury thereby.
The question of the Iosn of public rev t ime, by free-

dom from taxation of municipal securities, ot insur-

ance company assets. of Federal Reserve Banks, and
of all other exemptions, does 1 t stern to disturb him.
If he can only save to the Treasury the ' farthing' in
come a tax on Farm Loan bonds might yield, he will
rest content with the '"pound" loss to Uncle Sam from
all other exempted securities. Of course, everybody
sees through this sham anxiety, and understands the
selfish interest which prompts the procedure.

With the wonderful amount ot good already ac-

complished under the provisions of the Farm Loan ct,
more beneficial to the farming interests in the short
period of its existence than its moat ardent supporters
ever anticipated possible, it seems Inconceivable thai
its enemies attacking it from purely selfish motives
will be allowed to destroy it. !Vor are the supposed
friends of the Tarm Loan Board free from criticism.
To rest supinely quiescent, drawing full salariest ond
doing nothing constructive, pending the decision of
the Supreme Court, av:n,t he considered commendable
leadership. Whether the decision of the court is fa
orable to the banks or unfavorable, there is no ton
sight displayed in the way of some suggested method
for securing funds for the continuation of "providing
capital for agricultural development," through addi-
tional legislation or otherwise. A favorable decisi m
creates no market for five per cent bonds through a
bankers' bond telling syndicate, this being the only
method heretofore adopted by the board for disposing
of Farm Loan bonds, except to ask Congress for an
appropriation for their purchase.

The method of a bankers' bond selling syndicate,
as employed by the Farm Loan Board on behalf "l
the Federal Land Banks for the purpose of distribu-
tion, must be considered a failure when the figures
show that out of the total bonds issued les,. than 47
per cent has been marketed under such arrangements.
The Joint Stock Land Banks, which have not had the
supervision or assistance of the Farm Loan Board in
disposing of the bonds issued by them, make a much
better showing as the figures indicate that they have
marketed through their own efforts nearly So ;,, r cent
of the bonds which they have been authorized to issue.

Federal Land Banks Self-Sustaini- ng

FORTUNATELY, the Federal Land Banks have
where each one oi them is self-sustainin-

with the volume of business alread) secured
They have a gross income per month of ah U1 $1,600,
""" and a net income of over $250,000 month after
paying all administrative expenses and providing for in-

terest on all outstanding bonds. They have also ac
cumulated a reserve fund, from and including un
divided profits, aggregating $2,326,668, If they should,
therefore, have to continue the policy adopted for
them by the Farm Loan Hoard, in refusing new bust
nesv., their administration expenses could be largely
reduced and their undivided profits considerably in
creased.

It is this forced policy oi inaction, this tmit
of defeat by the l ann Mortgage Bank'

ers 1, so natt on- as the assumed result of an un-
decided lawsuit, which is criticised It is the failureto suggest to Congress some method, and to ask for
Mich relief as ai needed, in order that the farmloan business might be continued, winch is condemnedThe ca e before the Supreme Court was arguedearly in January, and Congress did IK adjourn untilJune. It was apparent to all of the friends of thesystem dunng tins time, that even a favorable de-
cision by the court wouhl not enable the only methodadopted heretofore for securing funds, namelv. through
belied uion indicate, to be continued or

FarLhC7oinafriher maUCr,which thc MM of the
Charles E. Lobdell, of Kansas, who lately succeeded

U on, lmJ,J d Mf ;

the great majority ot loans nave uccn mwm
and five and one-ha- lf per cent, no commission being

charged A commission charge in addition to interest is

a penal' offense for any loan made under the F arm

Loan Act.
In addition to the uniform reduction of the average

rate of interest charged on farm mortgages, during

three vears the Federal Land Banks have extended
benefits to 130.000 farmer by making loans for terms
running from JO to 40 vears. All loans are made upon

the amortization plan of payment, under which a semi-

annual sum (called installment) ot $32.50 for each

$1,000 borrowed, pays interest at the rate ot five and
and also discharges the

one-ha- lf per cent per annum,
principal of the debt in 34' j years. The mortgage
loan once secured, there is no worry about renewals,
and none should exist about the final payment under
the small installments required. The borrower has the
option of paying off the whole, or any portion, of the
debt at any interest period after the expiration of five

years.

Land Ranks Under Farm Loan Act

arc two great separate classes of banks
THEREunder the Farm Loan Act which have no di-

rect connection with each other, though both are char-

tered by and under the supervision of the Farm Loan
Board. They are known, respectively, as Federal Land
Banks and joint Stock Land Banks.

The Federal Land Banks have restricted territory,
in which they can each make loans, which is called a
district and consists of several states except in the
case of the tate of Texas, which is a district in itself.
The country has been divided into twelve districts and
one Federal Land Bank IS located in each district.
These banks are intended to operate exclusively in the
interest of the farmer borrowers, who arc organized
into local associations called National Farm Loan As
sociations. These associations are the only beneficial
stockholders of the Federal Land Banks entitled to
vote at shareholders' meetings ; the capital stock held
by the government can vote, but such stock does not
share in dividends.

The other class of land banks, known as Joint
Stock Land Banks, are organized with private capital.
They are each limited in territory, in which loans can
be made, to two contiguous states ; they have the same
limitation of six per cent as to the rate of interest
which may be charged, and are prohibited from any
additional commission charge. They are under gov-
ernmental supervision and subject to official examina-
tion. They make loans through agents of their own
selection, and have no connection whatever with the
farm loan associations.

The loans already made by the twelve Federal Land
I Minks aggregate about $360,000,000. Some of the loans
have been voluntarily paid off in full, and all which
have run for one year have been slightly reduced by
amortization payments. The principal of the actual
amount of loans in force July 31, VUl), is $344.475.8(R
represented by 124,590 existing borrowers. All bor
rowers are locally United into rami Loan Associations
which are chartered corporations, and there are now
in operation 3,985 of these associations. They are lo-

cated and doing business in every state of the Union.
s there are only about 3.ooo counties in the United

States it will be seen that the average is more than
one for each county. Through these associations, prop-
erly supported and financed, the machinerv already
exists for carrying out the avowed purpose of the
Larni Loan Act, "to provide capital for agricultural
development

They now own $17,404,615 out of the total $24 337 --

B60 capita stock of the Federal Land Banks. The
rtock originally inbscribed by the government, H

'2,130, is being rapidly reduced bv additional lub
notions for Stock which these associations make

such addition being five pet cent of everv loan made
The government has already been repaid from thissource $2.(bO,450.

The Federal Land Banks have issued bonds in the&m ' ve sold to the public
K,'vr,;m,,, h;s purchased $173,-97$0- 0u i " haml th' unM balance of

The 29 Joint Stork Land Banks have outstandingloans to farmers fa the aggregate ofamount $79,406
2&M Cy 'r1 fcmdl to the amount of $75-Z- K

lAhcLhLavc.s? to the public


